
MOUNT BAKER.
mountain and Surrounding Country

Explored and Mapped.

The topographic ol the Mount
in the state of Wa«h-

jogton. was completed last fall by mem
' of the raited States Geological S ur

teT *nd the resulting mio is being pre

pared for engraving. The party that
jj,Bde thin survey was under the direction

0 | J. E Blackburn, who, in thecourae of
(l,e vrork, with three others, climbed Mt.
Rjker, from whose slopes and summit

observations were made and mapping

fßßdone. Mr. Blackburn says that the
thole mountain ie -in almost unbroken
•lacier, only narrow rocky dikes protrud-

ing here and there through the vast ice
o,B*B. This glacial ice, constantly aug-
mpnted by snowfall, accumulates in a
Domber of huge gorges, forming elaciers
that move down the mountain's sides

for several miles before melting. Thus
tbe ends or lower boundaries of the

glaciers are about, 3700 feet above sea
level, whereas the altitude of the dome
0| Mount Baker in 10,745 feet.

Mount Baker was long ago one of the

active volcanoes of the Cascade range,

and the steam innuing from the sulphur
lipped vents of its crater today show
that its internal fires are not yet entirely
dead. The crater in about 1000 feet be
v* the main dome of the mountain
r .summit is described as a table hav-

\-an area of about GO acres.

Besides Mount Baker, this quadrangle

containH many other majestic mountains.
Notable arnontr them is Mount Shuksan,
which rises abruptly from the canyon of
the North Nooksak and terminates in a
spire 9038 feet above the sea. TbiH
mountain, although only a few miles
distant from Mount Baker, is isolated,
and its peculiar structure causes difficul-
ties in making an ascent that would be
eocountered in few of the celebrated
Alpine peaks. Besides these two con-

spicuous mountains, other peaks along
the summit of the Cascade, on the east-

ern edge of this quadrangle, rise to ele-
vations above GOOO feet, and, when seen
from a distance, the panorama of the
Cascade range presents many views of
extreme beauty and rugged grandeur.
The mountains in this region are snow-
capped throughout the summer.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Civil.

Anton Fehrenbacher vs Oakesdale
Copper Co—Setting for the May term
vacated.

Assignment of Wm C Blakely—Order
directing assignee to pay creditors at the
rate of 33% per cent.

Jas W Burton vs R Dreger—Caße
B*u«Bed.
| Irth Coast X R Co vs J W Rose et

set for May 12.
.Yorth Coast R R Co vb Lawrence A

tfilkins et al—Case set for May 12.
Iver Burke et al vb P M Long—Uulaw-

ful detainer; writ of restitution issued.
Wilhelm Wolff vs J P Bureon—Contin-

ued to May 23.
New Cases.

L T Averill vb 0 W Libbey et al—
Money due on notp.

North Coast It It Co ye Palouee Irri-
gation &Power Co et al—Condemnation
'or right of way.

Chae Garber ye John DeYoung et al—Money due on note.

Probate.
Estate of John Hehl—Will admitted to

probate and Helena Hehl appointed
ttecutrix, bond $2000.

Estate of Rhoda A McCreary—Will
Emitted to probate and Worthington
MeCreary confirmed as executor without
bond.

Estate of Daniel Hughee—Will admit-
to probate and Daniel G Hughes

confirmed ac executor without bond.
Estate of Albert Reacey—Phoebe

Beaney appointed administratrix, bond
\u26669UOO.

Estate of N E McCaw—Order to sell
P^Bonal property.

Estate of Frank Bpck—Administrator
directed to par $J5 per month for sup-
BT of minor child.
miate of yilae Quigley—Order dis-

i urging adminiHtrator.
Insanity of Mary Jane Watson—Com-

°>itted to insHne asylum.

Gift of Useful Articles.
Any threshing eugineer living in Whit-

™*n county who will send bin name,
•^office address, and the owner's name
™ the last engiue he ran, to ub will re-
ST* °y return mail FBES an article
*nieh win be haudy for use on bis next

\u0084At»y separator tender who will send
°18 name, poetofflce address, and the
«»tne of the owner of the last rig he was

lto, to uh will receive ran a sample of
*cry u^ful article on any separator.

*.A card will do as good ac a letter.
»Sf ,mor* namea we receive the better we
Wl"beplea^(].

Coifax Implement Company,
Colfnx, Washington.

Improved Wheat Land.

wta ?* ?1 H<ifH'ly you with improved
l^!at lftnd, good soil, on easy terms, at
im° t0?:i:' Per acr«- These lands are
bo HOVIDg every year and are now a 8
»h- k

y!JUr lttnd» were a few yearß as°
8P-

"c n*w "elling Ht t6O to $100 per

Ew hp^e iuij(irJ will soon be celling at
*°'J t0 160 per acre. Buy now and don't
lanri^ "avin£ waited. Ifyou had bought

Jon
your vicinity several years aeo

tiPniWonl(^ now be "eh. For further par
*aiareeddre*e Jaj-Hayden Realty Co.,

.'tua, Washington.

ifcilRlpley * Co- to&ntter. Pbone

*iUpay you to read Uaabtte Ada.

TWO DEMONSTRATION TRAINS
From State Conege Over O.R.&N

\u25a0"«* N. P. Railways.

r J.r°feS9"r RVV- Thatcher of the Stat"
twoT ,,H PPepiirel ielwd«l« '^the
EnLr W mrn"trafloD traiM to tf"ir

wi Me V?,H:hin^n- The first trainw leave P u llta*n at the
college year over the O. It & N Thewcond train will run over the Xopthern1 aeific. starting July 5.

Over the O It & X. this schedule hasbeen arranged :
Leaving Pullman June 20. spendingthe morning in Colfax, Elberton andWbeld in the afternoon. Farmington

!\u25a0 the early evening and Tekoa later inthe evening and the night at that pointJune2l_Rockford in the morn.ng;
r-a.rfleld and Latah in the afternoon anda full early evening at Tekoa.

June 22—Thornton in the morning ;
bt. John and Winona in the afternoon ;
La Lrosse, evening.

June 23-Wallula, morning ; Touchet
and Walla Walla, afternoon ; Prescott
and Dayton, evening.

June 24-Turner. morning; Dayton
and Huntsville, afternoon; returning to
Pullman, arriving late in the evening.

Over the Northern Pacific this schedule
will be observed in Whitman county :

July G—Palouse, morning ; Helmont
and Oakeedale, afternoon; Rosalia iv the
evening.

The train will return to Pullman on
July 9.

Both trains will carry diversified
farming demonstrations and a full staff
of Itcturers on industrial topics. Fea-
tures being arranged are farm electrical
appliances, the milking machine and
home manufacture of concrete fence
posts.

A carload of prize live stock will form
part of the exhibit.

Lecture topics will be " Improved
Methods of Soil Tillage," M Better Live
Stock," " Summer Management of the
Orchard," "Home Conveniences."

The dates named above should be
carefully noted, to the end that no one
m iy miss hearing the lectures and seeing
the demonstrations.

An Ideal Husband
is patient, even with a nagging wife, for
he knows she needs help. She may be
so nervous and run down in health that
trifles annoy her. She is melancholy,
excitable, troubled with loss of appetite,
headache, sleeplessness, constipation or
fainting and dizzy spells. She nee s Elec-
tric Bittere—the most wondenui remedy
for ailing women. Thousands of sufferers
from female troubles, nervous troubles,
backache and weak kidneys have used
them and become healthy and happy
Try them. Ouly 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by all druggists.

If you are particular about yotr
clothes, and you ought to be, go to the
Whitehouse Clothing Co., and see the
line of Hart Schnffuer & Marx clothes
that they sell

Slightly disfigured but still in the ring
and ready to do paper hanging of all
kind*. A. R Endsley, Phone Blfc. 1081.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for the county of Whitman.

Inthe matter of the estate of Leonard 8. I'ur-
sell, lect'rtsed.

Notice is hereby given that S. D. Kinder, ad-
ministrator with the will annexed of the estate

of Leonard sj. Pursell. deceased, hits rendered
and presented for settlement and tiled in the
above entitled court his final account of his ad-
ministration of said estate, aud petition for the
distribution of the residue as shown by said ac-

count, aud the 30th day of May, 1910, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at the c >urt room
of said court in the city ot Colfax, Whitman
county, state of Washington, has been fixed by
the court for the settlement of said account and
the hearing of said petition for the distribution
of the residue of said estate as settled by the
said final account.

It is ordered that all persous interested in said

estate be and appear before the said court at the
time and place fixed and tile their exceptions
in writingto said account and contest the same
and then and there to show cause why an order

of distribution should not be made of the resi-

due of sai i estate as there settled upon said
riu.il account, among the devisees named in the

said last will and testament of deceased accord-

-lUft is further ordered that this notice be posted

by the clerk as required by law and that a copy

of the same be published for four successive

weeks before the said 30th day of May 1910. in

the Colfax Gazette, a newspaper printed and

published in Whitman eouuty. M.te of Wash-,

As°wituess the Hon. H. W. Oanfield, judge of j
tht super or court, and the seal of said court, j

*&£?HSb AS^*WMAN.County Clerk.(Seal; ur.v
clftude Sweg ie . Deputy.

pirate of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.

I (ieo H Newman, county clerk and clerk of
»ht tnnprior court of Whitman county, state of
wLhin/ton, do hereby certify that the forego- i

u£ is alull true and correct copy of an order

mfde and entered of record upon the minutes

°f^tenels dmyTarudrar Official seal affixed, this |
7 °f gSSSIMWHAN, County Clerk

(seal) *»*•"•By Claude riwegle. Deputy.

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

-1 Hughes.

made in tn« a?" ve
ou t he ''sth day of April.1910,

undersigned *a. on the J*n y^te of
duly appointed a^tbe^xecDarnel ughts. aec^ c

Bed are hereby notified
claims against said aece«« e

under-

zawwEa &atssissr ;

Executor of the estate*of DanielHughes.de-

CeFiS publication of this notice, April 29th, .

"jVp^Honof this notice, May 27th 1,10. ;

Notice of Assessment.

Easum. treasurer of the> comgm* tfae
in Coifax W ash. £*\u25a0*%„
assessment "»*{JBdel &quent and advertised
May, ISH°. wiliLmction and unless payment
forßaleatpub^auctjo" 8

oidoQ
i8made on or before, wi

deiiDquent a.

tUnt wUh tbl co3t of advertum

Tnd expense ot sale. HASUM secretary.

** Office at Col**. Wash.

Notice of Final Account and Order
to Show Cause

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, MAY 6, 1010.

GOOD NEWS.
Many Colfax KeauVrs Have Heard It

ami Profited Thereby.
"Good uews travels fast," ar.d the thousands

of bad b»ck sufferers in Colfax are glad to
I^-aru thit prompt relief if within their reach.
Many a lame, weak and aching hack is bad
no more, thanks to Doan'i Kidney Pills.
Thousands upon thousands of people are tell-
ing the pood news of their experience with
the Old Quaker Remedy. Here is an exam-
ple worth reading:

Mrs. Mary Tipton, 2124 East Fourth Aye.,
Spokane, Wash., Kays: "Iused Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and they proved most sati«factory.
I was troubled by my kidneys for twenty
years. My back was very weak and lame and
at times I was completely laid up. I had
pains in my loins which ran down into my
Htnbß, resembling sciatic rheumatism. The
kidney secretions were very frequent in pass-
age and Ihad to arise many times during the
nL'ht. I was al«o troubled with headaches
and arose in the morning tired and unrefreshed.
Iused only three boxe-inf Doan's Kidney Pills
but am now almost f-ured. I have some little
trouble at times, but as I am getting along in
years, I cannot expect to be entirely cured.
Iam very thankful to Doan'e Kidney Pills for
the beneficial results I have derived from
their use'"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole
atrents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and take no
other.

Call for Bids.
Colfax, Washington, April 19, 1910.

To Whom It May Concern :
The bvard of education of the city of Col-

fax. state of Washington, will receive sealed
bids and proposals to furnish texr, books for a
period of three je*rs for all schools of district
No 1, and will open the same at 1:30 o'clock
p. m. on the twenty-first day of May. 1910.

All bids and proposals must be placed on
file in the chairman's office before the date
named for opening the same, and shall state
wholesale, retail and exchange prices.

Those submitting bids and proposals must
furnish an exact sample of book and binding
to be furnished.

The following hooks will be considered :
Grade—Primer and reading books for the

first eight grades
Supplementary reading bo.iks and classics

for the first eight grades.
Elementary and advanced Arithmetic.
Geography for the first eight grades.
Spelling books for the several grades.
Language, composition and grammar.
History and historical readers.
Business forms for the eighth grade.
Writing for the eighth grades.
"ral lessons iv hygiene
Intermediate and grammar grade physiology.
Civics. (

Manual arts.
Nature study and agriculture.
High school —English classics.
Ninth grade composition.
Rhetoric.
History of English Literature and History

of American Literature.
Algebra.
Plane and solid geometry.
Physical geography.

Agriculture.
Botany and zoology.
English, ancient, mediaeval and modern

history.
American history.
Civics
Higher and commercial arithmetic.
First and second year German.
Latin grammar.
First year Latin, Caesar, Cicero and Virgil
Physics.
Bookkeeping, elemen'ary and advanced,
Commercial geography.
Manual arts.
Chemistry.
Geology.
Public speaking.
Economics and Commercial Law.
The Board ret*ervt;s the right to reject any

and all bids.
By order of the Hoard of Education.
Signed: R YA. I'AYNK, Chan man.

SIVA MILLER. Secretary.

Estray Sale.
Notice is hereby given that F. E. Hungate,

on the2oihday of Mar h, 1910, took up and now
keeps at his plate 10 miles south of Pullman,
Wat-hington, the following estray hog*:

Seven black -hoats, no marks or brands
Said estray« will be sold to the highest bid-

der for cash at the place kept, as above speci-
fied, on Saturday, the 7th day of May, 1910,
at the hour ot 1 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, unless the owner thereof, or hin legal
representative, shall appear prior to that time,
and make out his title and pay all charges
against said eHtrays.

Date of first publication ot this notice
April22, 1910.

WM. M. DUNCAN,
Auditor cf Whitman County.
By Mary J. Oliver, Deputy.

Eptray Sale.
Notice is hereby given that Clay Barr, on

the )sth day of October, 1908, took up and
now keeps at his ranch, 4£ miles N. E. of
Almota, Wash,, the following estray heifer;

One red heirer, cuiiiintf 2 years old, I|^B
slit in both pars and underbit in left tf9
ear, branded on right hip \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Said eetray will be sold to the highest bid-
der for cash »t the place kept, as above speci-
fied, on Saturday, the 7th day of May,
1910, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, unless the owner thereof, or his
legal representative, Khali appear prior to that
time, and make out hia title and pay all
charges against said estray.

Date of first publication of this notice
April 22. 1910.

WM. M. DUNCAN,
Auditor of Whitman county.

By Mary J. Oliver, Deputy,

Call for Bids.
Sealed bids will be received by the county

auditor of Whitman county, Washington, at his
otlice in the Whitman county court house, up
to 10:30 o'clock a. m. May 17, 1910, for doing the
eouuty printing for Whitman county for the
fiscal year July 1,1910, to June SO, 1911, inclu-
sive. Bids to be by the inch, column wide,
nonpareil solid. Allbidders must submit with
their respective bids a sworn statement settiug
forth the number of their bona fide subscribers
in Whitman county, state of Washington. The
board of county commissioners reserve the
right to reject aiiy and all bids. The bidder to
whom contract is awarded will be required to
furnish bond in the sum of one thousand dollars

I for the faithful performance of the work.
WM M. DUNCAN,

County auditor and ex-officio clerk of the
I hoard of county commissioners.

By D. L. Kemper, Deputy.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

executrix of the last will and testament of W,
! S. Campbell, deceased, to the creditors of and
; all persons haviog claims against Raid deceased
jor his estate, to exhibit them with the neces-s ary vouchers, to Hanna &; Hanna, attorneys
for said estate, at their office, where the busi-

; ness of said estate will be transacted, in Col-
fax, Washington, within one year after the

i first publication of this notice.
Date of first publication, April 15, 1910.

CAROLINE C. CAMPBELL,
Executrix,

Summons tor Publication
In the superior cou-t of the state of Wash-I ingtun, in and for Whitman county.
S. M. IXivi,., 1. V. Wagner and Enuna K.

| Wagner, his wife, plaintiff*, vs. Catherine
| Davis, the divorced wife of Jesse Davis, de-
i ceased, W. P. Davie. Viola O. Henderson,

harah t.. Henderson, C. V. Davis, Minnie M
Wilcox, E^tella Maris, children and heirs atlaw of Jesse Dnvis, deceased; and Margaret
Elane Cooke, Eugenia Hall, a minor, grand-
children and heirs at law of Jes*e Davis, de-
ceased; Harriett Davis, the surviving widow
of Jesse Davis, deceased; the unknown heirs
of Jesse Davis, deceased; also all other per-
sons or parties unknown, claiming any right,
title, estatu, lien or interest in the real estate
described in the complaint herein, defendants.
State of Washington, county of Whitman— sa.

The state of Washington to the said Eugen-ia Hall and Harriett Davis, the unknown
heirs of Jesse Davis deceased; also all otherpersons or parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or interest in the real
estate described in plaintiff's complaint, de-
fendants.

\ou are hereby summoned and required toappear in the superior court of the state of
Washington, in and for Whitman county,within sixty days after the date of the first
publication of this summons, to-wit: within
sixty days after the 15th day of April, 1910,
and defend the above entitled action in the
above entitled court, and answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiffs in said action, acd
serve a copy of your said answer on J. N.
Piekrell, the undersigned, attorney for plain-
tiffs, at his office in Colfax, in the county of
Whitman, state of Washington, and if you
fail to appear and defend said action and ans-wer the complaint of the plaintiffs aforesaid
within the time aforesaid, judgment willbe
rendered against you according to the demand
of the said complaint, which has been tiled with
the clerk of said court. Th" ohj-<et of the
above entitled action is to quiet the title to the
northeast quarter of section sixteen (iG), town-
ship thirteen (13) north, range forty-four (44)
E , W. M., situate in Whitman county, state
of Washington, in the plaintiff S M. Davis,
and the plaintiffs I. V. Wagner and rmma
K. Wagner, his wife, who hold said land under
contract of purchase from the plaintiff S. M.
Davis and for a decree, decreeing the plaintiff
S. M. Davis to be the owner in fee of said re.il
estate, subject only to the rights of the plain-
tiffs J. V. Wagner and Emma K. Wagner, his
wife under said contract of purchase, free,
clear and exempt of the riehts of each and
every of said defendants and of all persons
claiming by. through or under them, and each
and every of them enjoining them and each
and every of them from asserting aDy rights
adverse to plaintiffs and all persons claiming
by, through or under them and each and
every of them.

Dated April 13th, 1910.
J. N. PICKRELL,

Plaintiffs' attorney, Postoffice address,
Colfax, Whitman county, Washington.

Notice of Sale of State Lands.
Application No. iV7O?-6753.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the
7th day of May, 1910 between the hours of
ten o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in
the afternoon, commencing at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, in front of the main
entrance door to the county court house in thecity of Colfax, county of Whitman, state ofWashington, either by the county auditor of
said county or by a member of the board of
state land commissioners of the state of Wash-ington, the following described stnte lands,
together with the improvements situated there-
on, will be sold at publicauction to the highest
bidder therefor, to-wit:

Application No. 6706.
SE'4 of section 16. township 20 north, range

44 t'HSt, W. M., containing HiO acres, ;nore or
less, according to the government survey there-
of, ap raised at $6800 00. Improvements ap-
praised at $5155 00

AiiplicationNo. 675:!.
NEJ^ of Bectiou 16. township 20 north, range

4:> east, W. M.. containing 160 acres, more or
le6s, according to the government survey there-
of, appraised at $8000.00. Improvements ap-
praised at $57r!.00

Said lands will be sold for not less than the
appraised value above stated and upon the
terms and conditions following:

Terms and conditions of sale—Not less than
one-tenth of the purchase price must be paid at
the time of sale to the officer making the sale.
Ihe purchaser, ifhe be not the iwner of the im-
provements, must forthwith pay to the officer
making the sale the fullamount of the appraised
value of the improvements, as above Stated.
One-tenth of the purchase price must be paid
annually thereafter on the first day of March of
each year, with interest on all deferred pay-
ments at the rate of six per centum per annum,
together with accrued interest on any balance,
at the same rate: Provided, thai any purchaser
may make full payment Of principal, interest
and statutory fees at any time and obtain deed
or state patent. The purchaser of laud contain-
ing timber or other valuable materials is pro-
hibited by law from cutting or removing any
such timber or materials without lirst obtaining
consent of the commissioner of public lands or
the board, until the full Rmountof the purchase
price ha« been paid ami deed issued.

All sales of state lands are made subject to the
reservations of oils, gases, coal, ores, minerals
and fossils of every name, kind and description,
and to the additional terms and conditions pre-
scribed in the act of the legislature approved
March 20, 1(.K)7, being Sec. 3 of Chap. 250 of the
laws of 1907.

The above described lands are offered jor sale
in pursuance 01 an order of the board of state
land commissioners, and an order of sale duly
Usued and certified by the commissioner of
public lands of the state of Washington now on
filein the oilice of the county auditor of said
county.

E. W. ROSS.
[seal] Commissioner of Public Lands.

Sheriff's Sale.
State of Washington, County of Whitman—sb

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county.

Fidelity National Bank, a corporation, plain-
tiff, vs. K. M. Young and K. J. Young, his wife,
defendants.

Decree of foreclosure and order of sale.
By virtue of a decree and order of sale, made

and entered in the above entitled cause and
court on the 6th day of April, A. D. 1910,
a copy of which has been issued and certified
to me by the clerk of the said court, uuder the
seal thereof, bearing date the Srh day of April,
A. D. 1910, for the sum of 1J797 00, gold coin,
with interest at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum from the 21st day of March, A. D
1910, and the further sum of $150 00 attorney's
fees, and also the increased costs thereon.

I, G B. carter, sheriff of Whitman county,
Washington, will on the 11th day of May,
A.D. 1910, at the hour of 1:30 o'clock p.m. of said
day, at the south front door of the Whitman
county court house, at Colfax, Whit.nan county,
state of Washington, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash, the following des-
cribed real estate, situated, lying and being in
Whitman county, Washington, and particularly
described as follows, to-wit: The west fourteen
(14) feet of lot six (6,i, and the east six (6) feet of
lot seven (7). all in block eight (8) of Fitches
addition to Palouse City, now the city of Pa-
louse, together with al and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.

Said property is taken and sold as the prop-
erty of F. M. Young and E. J. Young, his wife,
defendants

Dated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this Bth day of April, A. D. 1910.

G. B. CARTER.
Sheriff of Whitman county, Wash.

By Geo. L. Corner, Deputy.
McCroskey <fc Weldon, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an execution. Issued out of the

superior court of the state of Washington, iv
and for the county of Wnitman, holding at Col-
fax, iiWhitman county, in said state, and to

me directed and delivered, for a judgment
rendered in said court at Col/ax, Whitman
county, Washington, on the 19th day of March,
1908, in favor of D. F. staley, pluintm, and
against George F. Lyle. defendant, for the sum
of $101 20, with interest at the rate of 10 per eeut
per annum from said 19th day of March, 1908,
and 6 per cent on $60.20 from said date, and tne

further sum of $2f> 00, costs of suit, Ihave levied
ou the following described real esfate, to-wit:
Lot one (1), block two (2). McKiuzie's 3rd Addi-
tion to Pullman, situated, lying and being in
\\hitman county, Washington.

Notice is hereby given that on .Saturday, the
7th day of May, 1910, at the hour o* 130
o'clock p. m., of" said day, at the court house
door, in Colfax, in the county of Whitman, said
state. Iwill sell all the right, title and interest
of the said George F. Lyle, defendant, In and to

the above described real estate, at public auc-
tion, to the highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution and all costs.

Given under my hand this 2nd day ol
AprU' 191°-

G. B. CARTER,
Sheriff of Whitman County, Wash,

i By Geo. L. Corner, Deputy.

ALEXANMR& CO. g£2i,
' eep the Gazette on file and are lte
authorised agents for ' advertisement*
*nd anbacrlptiona

7

Call at the

Whitehouse Clothing Co.
and see demonstration oMhese bug and moth prooMvardrobes.

Prices from 65c to 52.00

You WillFind a Check
( Account >.

I At this Bank an important factor in developing
the full working value of your dollars. Also a
friendly assistant or help in conserving them.

V >

Why not open an ac-^
count with us today.

Colfax State Bank
Hardware Lawn Mowers American
Tinware Garden Hose Field Fence

JL JL-J KJ JL* 29

tools For the Farmer, Gardener, Carpenter, tools
tools Blacksmith, Householder and Handy tools
tools Man. Allwants can be supplied from tools
tools our big stock. tools

SIMON DREIFUS & CO.
Comer Main and Wall Streets Colfax, Wash.

Poultry Eggs

Garden Seeds
Poultry Supplies

Hay, Grain, Feed of all Kinds

Inland Milling & Feed Company
214 MillStreet Colfax, Wash.

"Perfect Stock"

"Monogram"
Two names that have become honsehold words in homes

where bread and pastry of the first quality is the rale. The
words denote the brands of flour manufactured from Blue
Stem Wheat by the WillOlWl Milling Co., and the ver-

dict of users is that no better flour is made anywhere by any-
body. Specify either of these brands when you order and you
willbe pleased with the results obtained from their use. INLAND

MILLING
&
FEED
GO.

DISTRIBUTORS
---

COLFAX,
WASH.

R. P. HILLm CO.
Are selling an increasing number of discriminating

purchasers the best .
GROCERIES AND FOOTWEAR

that money can buy. We have earned the title
"The Old|Reliable Store," and are living up to it

PHONE MAIN 131 110 MAIN STREET

Use Gazette Clubbing List and make your money go farther


